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Itrengthens the Voice ;
Purifies the Ereath;

Zeepe the Teeth Clean;
limpreven the Appetite;

Buildu up the System.
Bold bym&Il »ruggints a.nd Confectioners

bc. Packages.

Take no wortblons imitation. Sen that
",TUTTI FRUTTI Il laon each bc. package.

DAL E'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

B EST QUAL1TY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weigh, Modera-te Price.
DELIVERED DAILV. TRY IT.

QWiLETT9
PURE

PuREsTr, STRONCEST, DEST.
IJ.eadyfor useoin an -tly.For making 8o60

rioftenlnu Water. Dli n ecting a-nd at hundred othèd
0808. A can quale 20 )ounda -I Soda-.

Bel -r AitGroeerselnd Irut0latit.

Bnmeyour addrea, and 1I iài
show you how to make $3 a day; boteI

murem; 1 furmash the work and teachj
yule.dmeyou r b"ondooie; yoo work 'n the Iocality where
wIl explain (the nssfully; reinem-

ber, 1 puara-tee a cira-r profit of $3 for
erydays work; absolutely sure; dont
reowrite to-day.

ALdImA. W KNOWLES, Windsor, Ontario.

Mlnard's Liniment cures La Grippe.

lJrzttt6h anb foretçon.
The wedding of the Duke of York anti

I'rincess; May o! Teck bas been fixed for
July 6.

11ev. A. C. Sutherland, B.D., is the new
Moderator of the South Australian Generai
Assembly

King Leopold bas been discussing re-
cent events iu Africa with Mr. H. M.
Stanley.

11ev. F. Paton, a son o! Dr. J. G.
lPaton, has succeeded 11ev. W. Gray, as
mkiocnary at Weaslsi, lu the New Hebri-
des.

Hlenry M. Stanley declares that lie wull
be a. canididatie for a seat lb Parliament
at the next election and titat lie lias no
intention of returning to Africa.

MI r. J. Sinclair Stephtenson, son o! the
late D)r. W. F. Stephenson, bas offered hlm-
self for service In In(lia or China, lu con-
ne-tion with the Irislh Presbyterian
('hurcli.

Theý larie6t Presbyterian Church inl
New York is Fifth Avenue. Dr. John 'Haâll
lis pa«t.or. It bas 2,438 tnembers. Its
benevolences last year were $96,759 ani
its expenses $49,293.

Baroit Nathaniel Rothschild bas gen-
erously given biýs castie at Reichenau, at
the foot of the Senmnering, with the ex-
tensivO' grounds belonging to it, to a so
ciety which Is founding a hospital for con-

!I J is said that no Irish member of
eit lier oection was invited to the opening
o! the Imperial institute, and that wvhilc
tiiere is a native Indian on the goveru-
ing body o! the Institute, there is no
Iristh Nationalist.

Dri. Walter C. Smith, Moderator, lias
been 1resented with a congratulatory ad-
dress by the niembers and adherents, past
anti present. o! the Tron congregation,
Gilasgow, wvbich charge Dr. Smith lteld
for thirteen years.

The ànembcrship of the 1. P. Cburch,
itlaud, shows an increase diîring the
ast year cf 1,777, and it blimxp.orte<I that

the operat ion43 of the Churcli gemera.lly fur-
nish (l1iinet evidence o! a healthful and
progressive energy.

The copyright on flarriet Beecher
Sý,tuwes famous book, "ITucle Tomi's Cab-
in]," ('xpired May '23. Mrs. Stowve is left
a coinparatively poor %vomapL now that
titis source o! income is gone. Shie is 82
years of age. For the f irst edition she
received $110,000. Her incoine lias been
expended cbiefly upon the educatlon of bier
elîdren.

The new b)uilding of the Frenchi Young
MNen*s Christian Association in Paris, was
forînally olîwned and .Iedicated on tbe sev-
enth o! May. It is situate-d on Rue Tre-
vis(.. No. 14, within three minutes wvalk o!
the crossing o! Rue Faubourg Montmartre
and Boulevard Montmartre, the great cen-
tre- of P>aris. The cost of the building
and lot was $'200,000.

Dainger(>US ' Suminer ('omplaints.-
('ram ps, dysentery, chioiera iiorbus, diar-
rhioeat, and, iiide'ed, ail bowel cofaplaints,

r j uire <îuick relief, or the resuit înay be
I rious At this season the4ie troubles

art, conmumon, anti no familly sbould be
w-l out a suppiy of Plerry D)avis' Pain-

/ ier, a sale. sure, and speedy cure, for
ail tef trouble-s naaied. This medicine
Nv as diseovered any yeurs ago, and tine
lias proved its excellence. Every reput-
ahi", druggist keeps a suppiy on ltand, and
encli bottie is wrapped with fuil] directioins.
25c. New Big Bottie.

Nothiiqg in Gods eaetbl is so miean as
t o be loNv bis notice; nothing can lie so
untoivard as to thwart 1Iis purpose.-Car-

ASSURAlqcz COMPANY
09 VCANADA.

A Centlemanl
Who fermeriy resided In Connecticut, but
who now resides lu Honolulu, writes: "For

20 years past, mny wlfe
antd 1 have tised Ayer's
Hair Vigor, andi wc
attribixte to it te dark
ixair whlun slite ntiI
now have, ulule mu1,-
di-ets of oxir acqliuuti-
anes, ten or a dozu-n
yeaurs yotîitgem- thaii we,
are either giruy-headed,
white, or bahi. Wlien
asked iîow our liair lias
retauxeti is color andi

~m m fuliness, wo ropiy, 'By

Vlgor- nothing else."'I
;-"In 1868, my aflianneti

-- ~ wce neariy baiti, andi
-. - the liair
- .kept bail-

d ay.1

-. nduced

Ayer's Ha-fr Vîgor, andi very soon, it not
oniy checked any further ioss o! hair, but
produuccd an entlrely new growth, whinh lias.
remained luxuriant and giossy te titis dey.
I can recommend this preparation te al lu
neeti cf a genuino hair-restoror. Fb le ail
that It le climod te be."1-Aiatonle Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'
HAIR VI""1

Unike the Dutch Process

pure and soluble.
S It bas more titan titree times

testreitgth of Cocoa mixed
-witb Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, anud la fa-r more eco-
nomîcai , cestint less than one cent a cup.
It le delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED _____

Soid by Grocera everywhere.

W. BAZE C (O., Dorchester, Mu&a

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY.
BEAVER LUNE STEAMSHIPS

Saiiing weekly betw ton

XONTYtE.L âl;DLIVEdBPOOL.
From Liverpool everv Saturday. From Montroal

every Wednea ay at da-fbreak.
The Steamers o! this, Line have been built apecialiy

for the Atiantic pa-sa nge.r trafflo. The Stateroom.
are very 1largea-lo le, and have the beat ef venti-
lation. The 8alon a-c omimodation is fitted throngh-
eut with ail the mosimdemn improvementa for the
coinfort of raaaengr Tbere are bath and amoko
rvoma, cao iadie' bain.

Suporior accommod tien for Second Cabin and
Steerage Passeeners.

Rates of Passage, Mon eai to Liverpool:
SALOON. ROUND TBaip.

$45, $50 and $60 $90, $100 and $
Accord ing to accomimoda-t n. The $45 single nd $90
returu per Lake Nepigon o v.
Recond Cabin-........$30 orage ............. $24
Beturu do--------...... $5

Passages and Barithe can be secured on application
to the Montreai office or any local Agent.

For further information apply to
X. E. URRAY, &en. Manager.

4 Catom ieuse Square, Montreai.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy FoMreer

DR. T. FELIX GQURÂUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAWICAL VEAUT ER.
Remlove Tan,

e. Pimplea, 'kies,
In t h -atohea,

Rai Skin dis-
s, d every

Fie~ b mi onbeauty,
CO "'(.an defflea detec-< tien. on Ite vir-

tues it ha-a steed
the te.t of 40years;
ne other bas, anti
la se barmiese, we
teate it te lie sure

- It ls properly ma-de.
Accort ne counter-
fit o! emilarna-me
The diatluguished

N. Dr. L. A. Bayer
sail te a layof the haut ton (a patient): " A iou
ladies wsfluse :hom. 1reoo mmnd 1*GoureaucVs (Jr&zm
as the Ueeharmf'ui 0/ at1the tskin preparatioma." One
bettle wlll lastasixmenthe, uaing I t every day. Aiao
Poudre Subtile removea anperflueuo hair vlthout ln-
jury te the 0kmn.

FRED T. HOPKINS Preprietor, 37 Great Joeseat.,
N.Y. For Sale by.ali Drugginte and Fa.ncy Gooda
Dealrs tbrongbout the U-S., Canadaand Europe

8V Bewaro of base Imitations. $1.000 reward or
aîrreet and iDreef of cayoe. sellina lte saute.

MlnardIs Liniment for Rheuiuatism.

DRESSOUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

The Leadl.g
Sypteun et the

11f) Day.
Drafts direc -onmaterlal. PeLec.

A illitlion in fbrm nd
ca- betanfit, eany to i1rn

cnb ugbtthoronghiy bymail. Satiafac fo12.
ilnustrated circula-r.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAK
-Bewe.re of modela and machines.-

WONDER IN WELLANDOfi
A Representative Farmer

Speaks.

MR. C. C. MALIN.
The following remarkabie tacts are fully

certified te as beig nndeniably correct in
every particular. Mr. Haun je well known
in the vicinity, ha-ving resided here over
fifty years, and je highly reseoted as a
ma-n ef the stricteet houer, whose word je
a-s ood as hie bond.

As, will b. seen from hie letter, tour
plîysicns bcd attended him, and it wae
only aie lh bd given up hope cf cure
tat ho decided te try Burdock Blood
Bitters on the recommendation of a
neighborèwho had been cnred cf a similar
disease by ils ue. Mr. Ha-un writes sa
Iollowe:

Dutu Sns,-I tbiuk I have been oe
ofthIe worst eufferers yen have yet boa-rd
ot. baving been si;. yeare in the ha-nds ef
tour of our beet doctore without obtaining
permanent relief, but ceutiuually growing
worse, until aimost beyond hope et re-
covery, I lried yonr Bitters and got relief
in a tew da-ys. Every ergan ef my body
wce dercnged, the live pcrehcrdeued
andi-torpid, the heurt andigîli-r rgn
seriousiy dercnged. c larg abecese in nty
bcck, foliowed by lara-y t the rigb
leg, in tact the lower hall mbofyue
»lcd itera for g.Aterdc the scok

enl irettsesforAler da,4IîtgBncek
/url diecha-rging tully five et pue

( in lwhourg. I toit ce if I bcd received a-
ehoc from a powerful bcltery. My re-
covery alter thie wce etea-dy and the cure
permanent, seeing Ibat for the tour yeare
since 1 have bcd as geed healtit ce ever 1
had. I etilil a-koa-n occasionai bottie, net
that I need ib'but because I wish te keep
xny eystem in perfect working order. - ï
ca-n lhink ot ne more remarkable cae
than whct 1 have mysoîf pcesed Ibrougit,
and ne worde can exprees my thcnIdulnese
for such perfect recovery.

C. 0. H.&ux,
Welland P.O.

In tbis connection the feilowing lbIter
from T. Oumines, Eeq., a leadiug drnggiet
et Welland, Ont., epeaks fer iteeif:
Me3ers. T. Milburn & Co., Toreuto.

GEcNTLEMxEN,-I bave been persenaliy
acquainted with Mr. C. 0. Ha-un for the
la-st 20 yeare, and have alwcys tound himn
a very relia-Ho ma-n. «You ma-y place the
nînicat confidence in anything hie scys
with regard te your medicine. Re bas on
ma-ny occasions within the la-at four yearS
teld me that it wce marvellone the way
theéBnrdock Biood Bittera bed cnred him.
and that hoe uow toit ce able te do a day'S
work as ho ovor toit in bie lite. Altbough
quite well hoe still ta-kes seme B. B. B.
occasienaily, as ho saye, te keop him inperfeot Lealth.

Youre traly,
THovAsumME,

Welland. Ont-
The steadily inoemsing sale et B. B. B.,

ch. length eftlime iliha-o been before the
people, and the tact that it cures te uta-Y.
curod, attest the sterling ment toftii
mnonarob et medicines, the peeple's favoritO
biood purifier, teone and regulator.
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